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I <lon,t owe my frimd WillU-
ton's money," «aid the minister,

But the Are
hundred dol*- topped 

entreating' errdeni y on *n Nr ywtere

we* not renamed, 
went to bed, Ssm 

ohumed »e interview with hi* 
*i»tcr alone. He #*K apparently 
that he was responsible for the
*|HÉÉeÉM which seem-

OS. STSS&
PBOPJtILTOù

is—Ü.W e year |e wlrmre.

BATE» VF ADTKBTiaiNfi depression and♦to eo 9NB DOLLAR PBB ANNUM IN ADVASOK. ed to All the«1-25 IP NOT PAID WITHIN TORE* MONTHSBORN TO
‘Now, Sis,’’ be began,

VOLCMB VII. “can I get two wurds of eenee ent 
of ÿon P-

“Not nn«a yon ask politely,"
she. replied. "

“Well, then, please tell eewhat 
She mystery is.*

“It ongbtnt te be a mystery to
yon. Sam, ‘ 
well at ooll
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The Minister’s Old Coat.REMOVED,Honorai. taken from his father’s shoulders; 
but this sense of duty didn’t go 
very fa-. The Rev. Mr. Blake 
bought a new ooat and Sam en- 
tered Harvard that Fall >nd here 
matters stoppd for a while.”

A freshman bee a great deal to 
learn, aa you know ; but I think

Oter tse li S.st I sertioe yew
t BLENKl ' “Ministers’ sons are very apt to 

turn out badly,” said I to a gen
tleman wbo sat next to me in tbe 
oar. We bad met in a train bound 
for Chicago, and Bid struck up an 
acquaintance

lie stopped me with bia hand 
on my arm, and with an net nest 
look which I snail never forget.

Each set ssqsssi wsertios

LITER Y SÎABLEJOHN M. BURKper lies, Papa is terribly

NEAR TlR MARKET,JOB PRINTING
Of eeeey deaei iptlon executed slit
ssstnvss aed dsepettk.

don’t see why he ehoeld nom-jLJj. it v- » or_____a__s«cam, u you enow ; out l think 
the chief thing Sam teamed that 
term, was the great difference 
there is between Tlanrard and a 
link village like Klmbank, and 
the great difficulty of working

OHA EE A. MDUnvy & CARR
(TTOULD respecs felly inform the 

«Jabebitants pf Blenheim Md 
ïiioityr Ui'tt they have removed to

>1 arlhorouglf > street
OPPOSITE SbKtOON 8 hOTK.L

Ifyoewanta J ....

Good Horse Ac First-clast Kig
give os a esll. Commercial Tra
velers will be mpytied with Bigs, 
wither witboot a driver.

We hope b> strict attention to 
be.twr-.fl to merit a share ef the 
publie patronage.

CBAROE3 MODERA TE.

We hare also oe band a

First-Class Hearse
Blenheim, Sent. 5, ]#T8. Illy

BUSINESS DIRECTORY;
aI/WAŸS a 1 paused at once, in what I was 

saying and it seeiried for a mo
ment almost as i{ the fashing 
Ualn had stopped to listen, too.

•‘Let me tell yotr a ator-,” be 
»eid. “I know it is a common

know he actnelly sold the new
ooat Î"

“Why 7" bam frowned.
' i “Because he’d been trying to 

save money since he Vegan to get 
reporta of hog you were wasting
your time."

“Whstfor V aaked Sam, though 
io began to enspeet.

? ’ hua ihjiiilil I know 1
—Don’t yon suc I »»t afraid to 
liave that money from flv ,Ja 
clasflraale, and he’s nearly cnciegS, 
aad he’s going to pay. it all bank. 
Here, I was to keep it moral and 
•now I have told you P and his 
sister burst iuto tear*. ,4T<m’ve 
nearly brokeu his heart, 8am— 
poor papa !’

Tbe next day Mr. Blake’S eon 
went off directly after breakfast,

from MeriboroegtaStispt to bia eew 
•isbl* cN l

GKORGK STRUT
next to the Fresh) lerieu Cbuich 
Shcd«. Jha has also added several 
Sew P.igt to hie preseal stock.

Picric and othrr parties supplied 
on lesaanable'letnis.

OBI IIC1ANB an# Ssnswfl. Of—' 
» les Usai door to Dr VasVstsor’s 

sealdsaes, Meslboraagk Street, Bten-
bale.

D. 1. VsaVelser. M.T).
Jee. Samson. *. D.

at the Dominiou 111 Id the cause is «Imply tw
Aydhietnends. And then there 
peared indispenfliEfifToHWvBvwlL

but this is bocaitae |.i Up.l1 line 
about tbe bad ones, while thoseW. R FtLLOWS, 

NOTARY Pahlle, C«o-m%;o 
Oeeveraaeor. Ac r Firessit

laemaeeo Agsnl, Money to Lend; 
prayed 9*r»s, wild le 4« e«d Vu 

■psspi i ly lee Sale t l.ewttr, bn 
end sold, aod Ornerai Areut, Offic 
Ireet ef bis «aid» nee. Blenkrim.

B lent ci m. (Wee her 1, tb7t. II

who torn ont wdll are taken aa a 
mailer of course. I gathered stat
istics about them once, anu found 
out of a thousand sens of minis
ters there wove very fWe who did 
not grow up useful anfi indostrions

of the claw that be should enter 
actively, on account of his strong 
legs, wonderful wind anilgruund
batting.

He con’d, not refuse to go te 
the theatre occasionally with hie 
riche- companions, bam took a 
natural interest io the society of 
young ladies, too, and had given 
up some time to Its cultivation.— 
He elao thought a moderate 
amount of practice in tbe gymna
sium waa dcfli.ahlc.to prevent bis 
health breaking down under the 
confinement of stpdy. So; on (he 
whole, the actual work that he 
did ie the college courue wee not 
very eTtensiVe. i -

This didn't eeeln te have any 
Very odd elect Until well along 
in tbe winter when the hsbit of 
shirking work bad grown no 
strong, without not',mug jt, that 
he fell easily into reading novel* 
when her ought to have been in 
tbe recitation room’ Gymnasium, 
theatre, billiards, smokmg-rand I 
am afraid I moat say a little 
drinking—flittwed away has time.

One horribly, snowy,: sleety 
morning, when ho had got up too 
late for prayers, the postman 
brought him a note from tbe fac
ulty—an “admonition.” K.

He dropped the pipe he wasjust 
light'ng and bolted off to vçcita 
tiun. But he “deaded*j linme- 
dialelv, and that discouraged hitp-

n (6r i ash, «ell strictly for cash, 
irice, and study in every reaaott- 
Wie hy jotv p. ice; tin 1 etri t at-

Ctmmereial Men liberally deal: watch (he market, buy 
run no risk, have butoi 
able way to please the 
ten lion to business.

“But what is your story f I 
asked, selling back in my Seat- 

“Well,” aoid.be, “it begins with 
a class 6npper in Boston, a dozen 
years ago. A number of old col 
lege friends had gathered togeth
er iii the evening fertheir annua! 
re-union. Among them was -the 
rich merchant, J. Ri Wdlislor— 
perhaps you have heard of him— 
and a poor pastor of a country

’ SBKLbON HOUSE Tbaskieg my easterners for past 
fsyors I hope by slriet allcoiiun to 
hesieese v> still ivente a lair skate 
of pafreeege.

JOHN M. MJKK.
Blenl eiia, May 6. 1879. . 10-1 y

DLENHKIM. O. B. Sasic x. Pro- 
" crisser-, This Coe.modintfe Hotel 
li loeaied ee-irriifln) te tbe boefreee
ponies of lb, town end Ie ferniehad 
ead bapt in Era cla.s n»’e. Tbe eboi
eew breads ef Wla#«, uiqaers end Ci
ders always kept- Rseellent tamo** 
reeass for Coameiciel Trafefeta Ittf

Dress Goo 
,. Dress oils,

Dress Goods
('a’-hmeres, Black and (^6lure \ <!ouhle width, v ŸZ 
l.ustrw,- Black and t'olhr&l, fr .m % ■ ,1‘2|
Wabono Clotty the iieffet-t in the market, ,, 10i
zllpacw fhbiics, wool, R 
Pni.ts, English make, f 

Now wot'tii fully J|
Pniil*, AmoiVon, from^
Table Linen, jfiile 
Hrown UneiL heavy •
.Men’s Shirtings from | 
fweeds — all wool —hetry or'ligUf, ht 
Ladi -’a Hose fiom /

•7. H*. Gib ft onDO ME READ THIS
you'd held on to that new ooat 
awhile.”

i ' Why r asked Mr. Blake, im
perturbably. -

••Because,” said Sam, *Tm 
çoing to pay my own wrey now. 
I've been off to-day. aad hired

B. 6- SUTHERLAND,
Fibireubtw Tfli'ef and vnliei.

Bien I rim a, aid call i r.ur silrn 
lies la slab fkrtrhct be will ta/rin. 
tee yne *’*• eU Ct anti i*< I »h gar- 
mrel. G».J w taxrr-bip—rbrrgrs 
moderpir." Fllof — V'p-»U v, op- 
pOMte T. "I. li ll"-.
Blei.b. In., Je1) Ï3 IS7!>. 29-1 «

bidih, (lieavy)Parties
out- for tbe season to tanner 
Hedgeborton. You won’t sendPINK I.I/XIBP.U. j.

JOIST, SC ANTLING. 
SHINGLES. LATH,

t'EIIA R POtrTS, nr 
UtlESSEl) LU.MBiiR

Of ail kindfl. will find it to th.ir 
a Hants,-o v> call on

(be money to Willlston, will yen, 
father ?”

"You are too late,” waa the 
ministers answer. “I’ve just mail
ed the letter to h'm.”

In fact, the next day the kind 
merchant's eyes were dimmed ee 
he read these words :

“Dhae WiixisTo* »My boy— 
t almost breaks my heart to say eo 

—has net proved worthy of your 
gene 'Deity. I have decided to in
tern the sum which yeu cent me

(Kr D
But the tender feelings I have 
spoken fff would come oppor 
most, now and then ; and in one 
of the musing moments WTM'k 
ion’s eve was attracted by eoma- 
thing glislcuiiij 
which his friem

WATCBMAKFR £ JÉWF.LLER

Har on band t> fir*i-<ilasc aFs^rtmcrrl
^uLm. y lLa>
JOHN BîtiPPY,

, -- 1 ICKNriATEnfihe Koysl.Dm 
. | Ij tsl 0» II. f Opt*ri“. Aati

t
* èbéep as ant eth<r I>-i t si ie ihr 

Oraaty. T'lhnnk mv Ilireti* for 
past J>i|lM»**n and ’ ape h r the 
ooetia iM er of lie » in c In Ibr fj- 
I err. to click I willrl d l;Wrr to 
gircliic same grearal -aliLulioe 
re in the pa ,

Crriqs—I'. M* res'dancf, op 
aia'r», Wn llali Sfrrrt, brlwien 
liareib I end R, -ri tr Sir-eta, Bt»n 
hiim. ■ i

Keh. 24. 8<0. i 18 6m

JOHN PIGItOTF dmcrican AVatchrs about the coat 
B’ake, who sat 

next to him, hal on.
“lie looked closer, and saw that; 

ihe black cloth of wliich it waai 
mad.-peil biswit-ee tiun and , 

'smooth thuCTV #k* v'l” V SfÂ9y™\- 
“Well, Blake," he said kindly, 

taking ho'd of li's friend’s arm 
cordially fwliich he. somehow 
hadn’t UiDuglit of doing before) 
“bow has tbe world gone with 
yop lately ?”

“Iilakc naliiraüy had a sad and 
ibonglnful face; but he looked 
around quick!"- W'jlli a warm smile.

“No dc«xI to ask,” he said 
laughingly.'

“lou can rqad the whole story 
on my hack. This old coat is a 
sort of balance sheet, which shows 
my financial condition to a AT."

“Then he snokc more serious
ly, adding, it is a pretty hard life 
Wiil'ston, tfikt of a country par
son' I don’t complain of roy lot, 
though tsometiincs I'm distressed 
for mv family. The fact is, this 
coat I’Ve " n is hardly fit.f -r a 
qnan <if niy profession t^i appear 
libchut I’m going to seiSrrnyboy 
SainVy Harva^i this year, anti 
must'|ii>ich hero and Ui<hc to do 
it. 1 reartyonglit to be thankful 
ihcngli, ittilKtuii get advantages 
for hiip by a fe^b^little sacrifices 
of pei'onahappea'abqe "and con
venience." " —

“Don't von give a thobght to 
your coat, old leMow," rclhsMid 
Willis ton. “Nobody who k'ioWx 
you will ever imagine that tile 
lieaiÿ inside of it is threadbare, 
litiwfivA'r the garment may kief 

“B ake was pleased with'this 
and both men

KiX(i>r. WEST, /1ml '( lock'
ind s'il, ti ol Jewcliy.t'pVoca

ritpptise, liut prccund M the ladies
V " " -------- *.— ; wi kwijtWkP ,Vl., Jitl.ii. j alicy Ugly Bud

Ixilltic1?, the la'cst Krtlch, £>.,<?!I»h aii.I ' * -s-wm-s
Please rememlier tlift WB "still Leliw 
and quitik tet-.r. s.

This Hov.WiJs sj wv|l x ig-vi; we.nrr. l not r.iy remember 
the nk.ldie.i«, ,

ifk.* llacfie,

pL ‘ CHATHAM.

X B. - Country stores fnl'jMÏhd ht w

t'linthjiu. May 8. H80 , X.

Hcjlia* lb» have notlnree st'-eU of No»» (Vova
for him last year, and you wtU 

[ find a draft enclosed for that 
. wmoeev.” - .

Ulskw.
litre I intei'roptcd tbe narrator.
‘Doesn't this story prove what 

, I saitt in the beginingr’ I aaked.
“No ; for that isn't tbe end of x 

it. Sam went down to Boston in 
the autumn with a few dollars of 

■ earnings in his pockeL He bad 
• d'eided to <#f_e up co’lege, and

‘g tât«SW ii*p.,r ti,! /itii11 ten il ity fee.— 
e in brnull profits

To select fri price*. If rrq’iired, a gtHiren’e» 
*i|l be given wit’i every aitir-Ye I 
«f il. Sp'çtacle.i to suit bIT ryrp. 
from 23 cent* to $2.50 por pair.— 
WstcbrF, Clf>ckn and Joweliy, qI 
ij!l iIv*Cfiptb>r,Hp | i|v roo^Wy. re- 
(iiiiVéd.ânJ sa i'fudtibn guaranteed 
i!d golf end siiter, taken 1ÎT ox- 

r|iàhg’ f r go tii at cash value.— 
b’eck, Bien-

Eizi:jxrai.Es
from two of thé beet mi
weirunteeJ A I

It A UN I.UMBhl
fro» 10 to 20 T et 1

Shop—Vo t Ofl|c4AH XXrtlA so be ttppVed to Mi 
a clerkship.

He told him t 
x‘I have proved myself un

worthy, as my father said. Now 
'give me a chance to «how myself 
worthy.” . r .

Williston gave him a position, 
aod be worked there two years. 
Then an opportunity offered to go 
West and take a partnership in— 
what do you think? The dotb-

Wi'llston form pnevaIll-nli. Apijl 4 IR7Î).Geod In of Dry, Cider am! Dre-n- 
inp Jsmibrr I .2 let bee thkk,
nu* cs h:i i il. It.ri”x Averred mj 
-IS' k. si » si Bios! f i un ti eight s .be
fore li e odtaneo io prie.» Issi fi 11, 
1 »i*;riTar ti to tiro mi g.-ou 
> ale-. Vsllmti .er.
Cf.nlh im April 3, "S-n 25 9n

wim
N£W BBÎCKL BïtOC

TH.OS
ing business I 8am jampédat it; 
and you may believe be tint bis 
father next Christmas the finest 
boat that concern could produce.

• < 1 om a mull.tnAn mnB nrtu?

Uti Und.Having slsric 1 » Ft 
•idfiee parti/» b< f rv 
'•ill le< ling MMur< d l 
yrieve to th- tin ►•.
*d bf experienced beiift. 
4 all piiocs.

Inking Ro<torero ^ ______t . _____ ____ __
ourcLa-éog ( ! re. to n-i fail in giving him u

0 give s'Uimet«:>»•, I propose to sell ut 
Th|k Ik. my own nako.an i "e maruf»otur- 

0^4 Furtiiioif "cpiîirvd ati<f Pieiurv» framed

Chatham

‘1 am a well-to-do man now, 
sir,” continued my aoqneintinee, 
suddenly speaking in tlie first per
son, and when we get to Chicago, 
if yon will come to my establish
ment, t will show yon my father, 
the minister"* old shiny oott, 
which lyireserved because it waa

Mus. GIBSON ALS" r U .M 4L »
attended to on the shortest 

notice, and at v. ry rensoi^ 

nbl tern s.

Auer, 4. 1R76 H- (

For price a1 ti irrins, apply to
JOHN MORKISIf, 

Chatbsni O
Jaaesry 5. .1(80. 2 ly

The large,l anti fla,»t spsortmeytHaving Juit recrtredsiy

New Lntnmer E
WA TCHES, CrtAJyS

IIIXGS, LOCKETS. 
LADIES’ SI 

âkh, ever before »hcWn 
heim. just op- ne I out nt

Von G11 ti fen’s
‘ >

NRW
/essaè,

opposite T. 8: Bril's Msmwolh 
Hors.
«HVy All Rcpairirjri xvarranlTd.

‘ Di-ceoibrr if. 1*79.’ ll tsi

the begiuing of ijnv fortune and 
made a man of me.’1
; “ Thon;" I exefiuu 
by the hand, “it I 
l:.sve been talkiig 
time ! You arc—•

K “Sam,’ continued my new 
friend, midtirug *hd smiling. ^

"V At a religions meeting In Win-
red, vonn , pu a rouent BundïTn
Vjy wifq,of • «Adi ItSewn citiserti 
loliktiuw rnueti religion had done 
for iiehqrod how much better ahe 
was wiilr At than without It.— 
iVkenahe liibt spohen, another 

■xnressed a far- 
‘■rvlioion had

Loii'fou and Canadinn
n Bien

LOU i MttiCÏ CO’Ï, ►at all ifatak'.ndly e xpri^ion 
after that exchange of oontMenov 
felt ha^tpicr;^ Bul among the vr- 
riqus incidents of tlie evening this 
ojie Rlniont vaKHvd out of tbo m"ii- 
iii&rrf ^mtTTrr try- Tni. -nr— 
when bc'star i tvl ,ror El i %.

“S|>eedy as bin reitirh wan, how
ever, Bo-ncthin^ infant for.Hin 
had gol tù lit^dV.<1înâiio,i iK’fon- 
him: Ife n s a Icyivv. Ta'.iug 
it up, be broke open tbe envefoj*? 
and futiivl in^'dt* a few wx^rd* 
from Wliljstoii ■wi’tti a check for 
*500 to defray the first yea.-’s col
lege ex pennes ot big otd "fchisv 
mate’s son.

“You a Ft ranger to me, sir,” 
said my iiravell ng companion, ni 
this poin£, ^bul I thinfi you wiU 
appreciate the feeling with which: 
poor S\ "./Blake stood Hi hi* dingv 
study iii the old farm parsobage, 
hold'ng that letter ^in husbands, 
and lifting his fAbhfnl eyca|. iii 
thankfulness to H id ** .

‘•Yes,” I : vpl’cd. ‘^Wi’i'slon 
d"'d just the Tight tiling, lOo.— 
Âiïd how was it ? Did tile sou 
show th^ he deserved the hèlpf

My aeqaaintsnoe looked awa^ 
from me at thé rich country 
through which we were paSdiig. 
Then he s.id:’.

“Sara -Blake was a good nattir- 
ed, obedient feHow eodogh, ho'd 
waa greatly -pleased U> havh ile1 
< x fauses "f dm fir«t evlleg# reic

PROPERTY FOB SALE(LIMITED •‘When-’* tihs 
“I've duoiiii'-g.

affti-d om at pti 
whs the anwrt. .

"Sam was rather puzzled aiY4.be-
"gwrr reHrotr— -i---—— -■ ■ .■»■■■ ‘<Sr

Thyy went into the hnnsc. when
4,llt miuiiter re-ippeiiuJ after 
mSking bis tuihil, bia soil Kofcetl 
that be wore tlifc eld #‘LBby, 
slnny test. At Hna lie was nio-e 
thsn ever sstontshcil. '<

The bUpin-i, alao, nu’witli'la.id 
ing lhat it was tbe first night <if 
llm. jirodlgvl s return, was very 
ri'vHgre. $<ot a single lu-iiry wa.
• •li' |lie table, and Sam observed 
that his father and mother toiA 
nosagsff no* butter. His ontn 
appetite began ’ti fail at seeing 
iliia, and lii.t peroepyun was eharp 
ihied aecordnigly. Hu wa* not 
i«a.c that hi» fattier lufifced very 
thin, »» well as Sad. Suddenly 
tie laid (tow n Ids knife and ex 
ulaiined to.hi* Staler Kitty :

what does ail I hi* .runs ? 
-e going without the hired man 
and slarrmg ovselvesF

“If is sister Ixiked at him, then 
glanced at >lr. Blake and her 
mother, and made no" answer, ti 

“Ulrougbl,” said Sam, petn- 
Unll “that W i'iîstvii» mo n uv 
was going io maleit easy for you, 
fatlie- ;atid here p1' ;n;ng is gnm:, 

L. i five t*mes worse J(ian eve- .”

"tiSd min

MOSEY 7O LESO
1H0MAS STfc.l L,

0T7:'lusurnncq /Vjfcni
BLENHEIM. ONT.,

qrwrSSBXST* the fnUeeln* rell*l>le Cosb-
HR*.

Caawta rsrmses' M«Be*l. Hem flic* ; Dn- mtnitUbHi'f and Msnne. Hamiitoa ; As**cul- tvrai. ®r .Vtitertowa, N, Y.
- LIFT
Pap Ada Life. fllmiltoB, and tbe Csnads AcrlilpiB, of MomreeU. l .sl*o vfcit RkUreUswn. Morpeth. HLrhgAte.in k. W'ellarf'-

tomi. Unttvn, and Ne» fdasigow offli-ehraum 
^SaitRirA.v^ADd «‘-wifivj. P. O. Addre*;

Two iBii-rorrd farmeffor este cm - emsonAbte
**"'*■ x.OmCE- !CBW8;’<»TIcr, BLENHEIM. 

MONET rcb> LOAH.
Bl.-Lhei.iv May S». tflSe. «-ly

25 Act es ci LaudLoans .* i
fewer* eed 

yomr% <rffh ike ,
pA/mente a* oftBu «* tlieborrowir m*. 
Bed coneeaieat end witiiou» |>nor no
tice to lne< nepeii.T.

Mirtjajck S' ÙC

ie<fe fora Setiodi-of

fnme h< u e, 
waL< r on ibt> bent ures Purr baud.

% • *W B KEI.LOWS.
I Accnt, Blenheim

B^eekeim^Ftk I. 1'76, Hlfjè
SfZrioir.v >
tviAHOe AUK n't.
ARISE UWllRAWCERal 
nt rstee. a mi in .1n<i . Ibaa

FLOUR MILLS lister got 06
Vent hopetOO ja-cras 

half a m l# from Bleeheie, 50 ifci 
l wall finie lied); etebsrd. eut-bailil

60 ACBÎCS OB' LAyrp =5 
fi mi^flrom rim, if the 'Ihwuei ip of Raleigl, 4^ atics urxltr cul- 
livetirw: lerife dicNird/gacd fiSne f oe o.log ai#Mv, 120 rods frott e 
Middld roed. Tld» being » omeer Ô0 »er -, I» Wftl located, and is said 
ie bi one of tkiyAest «heal fa«ipsin,Ui.- Townehrp. - Piiee, Rî.OOO.— 
Ttrsss os.y 11 sold * itk 'i s I* nt". [ urctm-rr dan have letsrast ih Z5
cases of Pall W L« it eh the p(»4,«. whieâ is in ti ’og well.

IS OTT TjuA-lsr33
done fqr the pi:amt houseovlpl. goo t-

HtlGlISON mid soon
„ lough to pajrlier 

tiic 30 cents flheowed her.
— h'rie Ki.-k Divine (of advan

ced op'ni ins, who has recently in- 
trnduuvd an organ irto hi» chapel); 
‘•Lam sorry io hear, Mrs. Mc- 
lÿntwlfy, that you are by do 
laeafts ito regular in your attend
ance at church a* you uaed to be." 
Pair iteggite (imfignsnt at the 
utuio.’fl latcit iaquiry): “Kirk, 
indeed ! W ud y e lorre me tse 
Rome wi’ the r|st ’o them, w? 
vnur orgins an’ entlmms an 1 siuh 
like' aV.minstioi

UBXSaaL Hut r-glhor. «ghly n[fitted sad add- 
vd several tin prows In ènfs to his 

.VUI,"hc isf.ew pitpered Undopi^epcred Ijndo

it deiar, end wit bout

-Caph v f irttrufiMA SPLENDID

FARM FOR SALErt&n:
AND ABbOT 40 VAGANT LOTS

Vis th é ^ - t

V1 LL AG- E OF Ul4 E X H EIM
All tbe sbote proper; «il! whukl sl.cap, as 1 hare so'U my Dwelling 

and intend meving »esy.‘ TutTtith. r p.iticular, pply to " .*

S. IT. dJA FSJViS, Fond Eau, Ont.
Bloebfie, March 26, IS89. | ■ jl. ‘ 22 Sm

Sailor Lob fio. 17. Its’’nweohinnrHa web cmtijrivrv#H5jr=rs ! Nans, untd
yegie me th’ Aifld.Hunder' again 
without the .whistles. I'll tak' ma"

111 sl»im.,A'i
sboe- T* v *t; -re-iHU. «art Aflf strie man », 

b iSaa as eayiSlu,
.■Mwiit ttiera
<|H'erit il comfort at bailie.’ 

Parknip and Mangle see 1 ti t»*
di-dica! Hal*, Crookshank a!*-, 
«hows a nice lot of Ounary and 
lle np need. <0 ly

:alkkh 1LOUSK,
IV». AitSiti Wtiker. HrIkreuwd b -u» si ('Saris

1W » Ahe t AMR
:lïî&'V5ï! Liantes

. -m

•X > •


